
wouid fay he had not ir.cde uj> jiis'inind an
the fubjeft, he-wouldwithdraw his motion.

In relation to the principle of the biH. It
had obferved that lie had said yefterdiy
that if the iij,ood dollars were agreed to,
thisbill hiuft also be agreed to. It was true
he had read the letter of the secretary of
war On the fvibjett, and predicted, that if
thai sum was agreed to, it would be brought
as an argument for agreeing to additional
artillery ; and the event shewed that he was

With refpeft to our prsfent situation from
the-late tranfa&ions in Europe, he (hould
fay nothing. It was mere matter ofopiuion
which operated differentlyon'different minds
acceding to their habits of thinking, or
p«rhaps their prejudices.- Nothing could
astonish him in this refpjft, after whathe hat!
heard ip that Hoirfe.

Granting, iiowever, the danger to Be
possible, whidn he did, he would'afk whether
the prefer.t measure was calculated to repel
the danger ? He believed not ; but on the
-contrary, that it was calculated to weaken
the union. The danger apprehended was
war ; but he didnot believe "that those who
feared war, e:;petted an invasion ; and if not,
the present measure was not calculated to
meet-the danger. To defend the sea coast,
tlie inhabitants nuift man theirforts, and up-
on their own exertions theirfafety must de-«
pend. He supposed, ifwar was madeupon

? Its, it wqnld be in that part in which we
"

were vulnerable,and not ia that in which we
were invulnerable. The attacks of anv so-
reign power would be upon our trade. The
United States were impregnable to the at-
tack of any foreign nation ; they had ten or
fifteen years ago refilled, those of a more
powerful nation, with refpeft to naval force,
than the one about which we were now a-
lanned ; when-the population was much
less, and much left compact, and when the
government was very imperfeil. He there-
fore looked upon any fear of an invasion as
grourtdlefs ; and if there were attacks upon
our commerce which were apprehended, a
nevf regiment of artillery could have no ef-

? feft. The operation of such attacks would
fall upon our merchants and upon ourreve-
nue. Every additional expense, therefore,
not calculated to repel the danger, will di-
minish our means for repelling it in the pro-
per way, which would be by means of fri-
gates, gallies, and vessels of every descrip-
tion.

He believed, with the g?ntlenvMi from
Virginia, that this was not a war measure,
but merely an attempt to -increase the army
eftabliihment, which had always been a fa-
vorite objeft withthose gentlemen who seem-
ed to flaisn an exclusive right of supporting
government ; and yet he knew of nothing
which weakened it more. He was not afraid
of troops impairing the liberty of the people
of the United States ; but he believed no-
thing tended more to weaken the hands of
government-than the want of woney, and
nothingconsumed To much of it as lair*
litary establishments. That the secretary at
war fliouW \vflh to l'ncreafethe establishment,
he did not much wonder at; it was natural
that he fhoujd do so ; but his opinionought
not to guide them. -Mr. G. concluded by
faying, that if it were necessary to have this
additional number of men for the purpose of
having them trained in the artillery business,
he had no obje&ion, if the fame number was
lopped off the infantry.

rift *?
* * "

Mr. Allen said he should avail himfelf
of the liberty the gentleman last up had of-
fered ; for he owned he was not ready to
vote upon the question. He wifyedto have
some information from the War Depart-
ment, which he would move for, if the mo-
tion were withdrawn.

Mr. Gallatin withdrew his motion,
Mr. Allen proporedthe following reso-

lution, which was agreed to, after feme few
observations.

" Resolved that the Secretary ofthe War
Department be direfted to lay this
House an account of the number of artille-
rists in adtual service, and of the posts aiid
places at which they are ftat'ioned."

Adjourned.
Saturday, June 17.

Mr. Parker, from the Coramitteee ap-
pointed to report a billrefpe&ing the man-
ning of the Frigates, laidbefore the House
Certain documents which they had received
from the War Department, which were or-
dered to be printed.

A bill was reported forbidding citizens
jf the United States from entering into

the ftrvice of any foreign Prince or State\u25a0
in state of War, which was read twice and
committed to a Committee of the whole on
Monday.

Mr. W. Smith, from the Committee
of Ways and Means, reported a bill for
laying a Stamp duty on Vellum, Parch-
ment, and Paper,' viz.

For a licence to praftife as a Counsellor,
Attorney, &c. five dollars. '

For every grant of letters patent, Four
dollars.

For every exemplification or certified co-

py of ditto, Two dollars.
For every receipt of discharge for any le-

gacyof 50 dollars, and not more than 100
dollars, 25 cents; above "100 and not

more than 500 dollars,50 cents; and for
every additional 500 dollars, one dollar-;
but not to extend to the legacies left to a
wife, children, or grand children.

For every 'policy of insurance of vefiels or

goods from one Diftrift of the United
States to another, 25 cents.

For every such policy of insurance to a
Foreign port, for a sum not exceeding500
dollars, 25 cents; if it exceed 500 dollars,
one dollar.
For any exemplication of what nature so-
ever, JO cents.

For every bond, bill or note (except the
notes of the chartered banks which may
be now or hereafter in exigence) not
exceeding 100 dollars, .10 dents; above
ico dollars and not exceeding 500 dol-
lars, 25 cents; above 500 dollars and not

exceeding 1coo dollars, 50 cents-; above
1 eoo4 dollars, 75 cents* (If payable

tight

within 60 days, tuey trill be chatgeabie
with'ofily'two-fifrhs of these duties.)

For every protefl of 3 note, 25 cents.
For every letter of Attorney, 2 J cents.
For every certificate ?or debenture for

drawing back any duty on the re-(hiping
of goods, one dollar. For every note,
or bill of lading, for goods from one dif-
tiicl to another within the United States
(not in the fame itate) ic cent'.

For ditto to a Foreign port, 25 lents,
For every inventory or catalogueof fur-

niture, goods, or effefts, in any cafe re-
quired by law (except in the cafe of
a dii'craining_ for rent, or an execution)so
cents. "

For. every certificate ofa fiiare or (hares in
the Bank of the United States, or other
Bank, 10 cents.
The bill was twice read, ar.d ordered to

be committed to a Committeeof the Whole
on Monday,

Mr. M'Dowei.l, from the Committee
appointedfor tlie pilrpofe, reported a bill di-
'eftitig a detachment of the Militia of the

Jnited States, in the following'proportions :

750
1510
4530
755°
1510

H340
6040

15°
9810
3770
7550
1510
5280
1510

0,570
3020

Teneflee
Georgia
South-Carolina
North-Carolina
Kentucky
Virginia
Maryland
Delaware
Pennsylvania
New-Jersey
New-York
Vermont
Connnefticut
Rhode-Island
Maflachufetts
Nr.vhampfhire

Total 80.000
The bill was twice read, and committed

So a Committee of the whole on Monday.
Mr. Blount wished the House to go in-

to a Committee of the whole on the state
of the Union, upon theresolution which he
laid upon the table some days ago, authori-
sing the President to purchase a certain
quantityof arms.

Mr. W. Smith suggested the propriety
of referring the matter to a Seleft Commit-
tee, as there might be matter connected
with the enquiry made, which might not be
proper to be made public ; an «n quiry ref-
pefting the quantity of arms in pofleflion of
the United States, and where lodged, was
somewhat of a delicate nature. *lf it was
referred to a Select Committee, they could
determine apon the propriety of making the
fubjeft public.

It was agreed to be referred to a Com-
mittee, and a Committeeof Five was accor-
dingly appointed.

Mr. Harerp laid two resolutions upon
the table to .the following effect:

" R'fohied, provision ought to be
make to authorize the Prefldent of thf> Uni-
ted States to fix upon a proper place as a
fcite for a Naval Yard for the use of the
United States."

" Resolved, That provision ought to be
made sot enabling the President of the .U.
States to secure a proper quantity of live
oak for. the purposes of ship-building, with
the upon which the fame is growing."

Oji motion of Mr. CoiT the hoale'went into
committee of the whole on the bill relirifling
theregifterin'j of vefTets, in cases where fhey
hive been tfken and purchased into the U.S.
by others than the former owners. The com-
mittee reported the bill without amendment,
and it was ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading. It-afterwards received its third read-
ing and palTed.

On motion of Mr. Nicholas, the house
went i«to a committee of the whole on the bill
for appointing agents, under the direction of
ihe attorney general, for aflifting to carry into
efledl the 6th article of-the British treaty, -with
re<pe<s to the Biitifli oebts. A good'deal of
convet&tion took place a* to the nature -of these
agents, the mannei in which they should a<£),
and what would be a proper compensation for
them At length it was agreed that the blank
for a sum to enable the Prefidentto appsint such
agents as he (hould fee necessary, ftiould be fill-
ed up with io,oco dollars ; that for a fa ary for
the principal agent to reside at Philadelphia,
2oeo dollars ; and an additional salary to the
attorney general, on account of the extra bufi-
nefe whieh this concern would lay upDn him.

The csmroittee rose, the house agreed to the
amendments, and ordered the bill to Le engrofP
ed for a third reading on Monday.

Mr. W. Smith, from the committeee of
Ways aud Means, reported the following refo-
lutioa, viz.

" Resolved that there be laid on Salt import-
ed into the Uaited States, an additional duty of
thirteen cents pef- bushel."

The resolution was twice read, and upon the
for committee of the whole being put,

it was carried, there being 49 rotes in favorof
it. On Monday being named fqr the day on
which to mak< it the order, Mr. Macon mov-
ed to make it tht order for th|r firft Monday in
November, whieh was negatived, and Monday
rtext agreed to.

Mr. Gallatin taid the following resolution
upon the table.

?! Resolved, that the President of the Senate,
and Speaker *f the House of Reprefentotives,
be authorised to elofe the present session, by ad-
journing their rtfpectiae houses on the 24th of
this month.

Adjourned.

WILLIAM SANSOM,
HAS removed his Counting lioufe to No. 96

Arch Street.
He has remaining on ham) of the Cargo of the

Ship Pigou,
from Canton,

A fewBale? long Nankeens
ditto fliojt ditto- . «

A few CheiU Imperial Tea
tjittii Young-Hyfun dicta .

Which will he fold Cheap'on a liberal Credii
in order to close ihe fi!e».

June 19 d 3t.

Imported in tbe ship Pigou,
And for sale by John Mortoo, No. i!6,Souti

Front ftreer,
Hyson
Hyson Skin CtFYoung Hyson (

Jfrptriil JAp'il 20. >eotf

%\)t. @cisette.
P HILAD E £. P H. iA ,

MONDAY EVENING, June 19.

PiJiOJpce,?Philadelphia June 16th, 1797
' LETTERS for the British Packet Car-

teret, will be received at this Office until
Tuesday the 20th in it. at 12 o'clock, noon.

N. B. Inland poltage mult be paid to
New York.

ExtrnFn frnm I.evJen Gmzt/cs,
PARIS, January 26.

Tile Curate of Saint Jacques officiatedlafl
Thursday in his parish with all that decency
and calmness which the good ministers of
the Catholic religion know how to maintain
wherever they are heard. At the hour
when the Dominc fal-vum sac Re gem (Godpreserve the King) is sung, one of the crowd
thundered out this verse with alltheftrength
of lungs he was master of. The people re-
mained silent and amazed. The Curate
immediately ordered the Church doors to be
{hut, sent for a commifiaryand afllftants, as-
cended the pulpit, preached union, peace,
and above all obedience to the laws ; decla-
red that the person who sung Domincfalvumsac Regem mull be an enemy to the public
goodand mentioned themeafufes he had ta-
ken to be certain of it. He was heard peace-
ably. The commilfary arrived with an arm-
ed force and search was made for the guiltyperson ; he was as length discovered.
But who was it > One of the members
of the Revolutionary Committee of the feeti-
on ! The fadl is atteiled.

WARSAW, March 15Extraft of a letter.
" The line of demarcation of the shares,

which Austria and Prufiia acquired, of Po-
landby the last difmembermentrr>fthat king-
dom is at lerfgth drawn." It commences
near Gorzowin thePalatinate of Cracow on
the frontiers of Upper Silesia and ofancient
'Gallicia, and extends to the small town of
Niemirow on the right bank of the river
Bug."

LEYDEN, March 16,
The Batavian National Aflembly, has,

after a very warm discussion during two fit-
tings, decided the important question con-
cerning the mode of accepting the future
Constitution ; viz, " Whether this accept-
" ance (hould be by each Province as fove-
" reign until it (hall have received the prin-
" ciple ofunityby the acceptance of the
" Constitution. 2d. Whether the majority
" of the Provinces should give laws to those
" which should refufe. 3d. Whether
" theresult should be taken by polls or by
"*a Primary AfTembly." The 6rft was de-
termined in the affirmative: Many members
having refufed to vote on the second, it was
Jooided in the negativeby 53 against one.?The deterrrunaiicii. on tj le third was that
the result shall be taken by "polls.

The afiembly has also decided the ques-
tion " whether there shall be two brandies
of the Legislature" in the affirmative by -a

majority of 86 to 16. One of thebranches
is called the Grand Chambre, the other the
Chambre des Anclctu,

CADIZ, March 16,
The lieutenant General Cravina has. just

arrived here to take the commandof the na-
val Forces. Orders have been given to
viftual the Fleet again and to have it ready
to fail in fifteen days.

A Council of War willbe held immediate-
ly to tryDon Joseph de Cordova, as well
as all the general officers under 1113orders ;
who are accused of not having fecon4ed his
efforts.

From, a London paper.
INSPRUCK, April 8. .

Our troops have repoffefled thcmfelves of
Brixen. »Yesterday the following official ac-
count was published in this capital:?"
The joyful news arrives here this morrvnt,
that Ficld-Marfhal Lieutenant Baron Ker-
pen, re-occupied Brixen on the 6th inft.
and that the enemyare making a precipitate
retreat through the Puller valley. They
are said to have fallen back as far as Brun-
ecken. The above Field Marlhal Lieuten-
ant has advancedwith his whole corps, and
formed a junftion with General Laudon;
and his advanced posts are at Muhlbach.
Under these circumstances, we may hope
that by some farther fortunate events the
country of Tyrol will be rescued from the
French invasion.

Infpruck, the 'Jiltojgdpril, 1797-
Signed qgsunt Lehrbac h,

Aulic CommifTat*y to his Imperial and
Royal Majefly.

z The Spanish ambassador here hadtwo ex-
traordinary conferences with tlje Ministry
and the Emperor, and on the 4th instant a
Courier was lent offwith dispatches to Balle,
Paris, and Madrid. It is now believed
that the King of Spainwill a<s the part of a
mediator between the Emperor and France.

FALMOUTH, April 21,
This day failed Sir Edward Pellew's

fquardron, on a cruize on the coast. of
France.

Arrived a lugger from Sir John Warren,
who is off Brest. The difpatchcs for the Ad-
miralty were immediately sent off by ex-
press.

The the Seamen's pay, in
confeqneoec of their late Pi tition,will amount
annually to an increafc: ot half a million ster-
ling.

The Shareholders
OF the Pennfylupnia Population Cr.mpany,

are requested to meet at the Company's
Office, No. 53, North Fourth Street, on
Thursday the 25th instant.

By order of the Board.
Solomon Sec'ry.

June 19. df29th.

WALPOLE, (N. H.) June entered fnto a treaty wk?i tiie SpSnifh go-
vernment, whereby a total ftcja is put fci* aIL
fugitive slaves, or servants, being people of
colour, ftom' receiving countenance or pro-
tection'inFlorida. Should any fucli people,
go there, on being diil'overed, they, will be
thrown into priion,.until demanded"by their
owners, when they will be delivered upV

SUM M ART.
The Auftrians have been defeated on the

Piate, and the Chronicle " fvvears that
to thebest of its knowledge and belief" the
Archduke Charles is routed. When French
Editors are thus ppfitive, a little scepticism
maybe allowedit: the condu&or of A-
mer'can.paper Buonaparte, threatening
the Venetians with hostility, has been ap-
peasedby a millionof Zechins. Both in his
anger and clemency he resembles antient
Pistol in the scene witli his Frenchprifoner,
"? My rage it (hall abate, and I the .crowns
will take." Jn these scarce times money
quells French paflions better than a page
from Seneca, on anger.

This Treaty, we are informed, extends to
Horses, Cattle, and all otherproperty, that
Inay llray or be stolen, and be taken intci
Florida, are to be returned without delay or
expeuce. The United States arerecipro-
cally bound to t'l \u25a0 Spanish Government, sosoon as the Prefidcnt and Senate' of' the:
fame, {hall approve and" ratify this Treaty.

" Twenty-fiven of* the American Fugitive
Slaves -were brought to this place on the
22d inft. in the (]oop Harriet, Capt.' Cooke
from St. Auguflsrie, well secured in irons.
They are now fafely lodged in the new pri-son in this town, until proofbe madeby their
owners. Eleven runaways are left in prison
in St. Augustine, as hostages for thereturn
of an equal number now detained in Geor-
gia, belonging to Spanish fubje&s. A lift of
the negroet delivered up, willbe forwarded
to be publiflied.

_ The commiflioncrs speak
in high terms, of the polite treatment they
experienced froiti Governor White, as well
as from Gentlemen ir.ciiv 'duals. There ap-
peared a great def're in the government and
many of the fubjefts to have these runaway's
sent back, as they had become so great a
nuifarice to 'that country, that molt of them
were chained, and at work among the con-
vifts.

INCIDENTS AT HOME
The Senate of the United {States }, ave

presented an answer to the Speech of the
Prnfident. It is exprefiive of natiortah'ty,
and of high confidence in the talents and vir-
tue of our firlt officer. The house have re-
ported an answer ; which, in the usual way
has originated much debate. Mr. Nicholas
has made a luke-warmproposition, calcula-
ted by smooth words to filter away the eu-
ergy, with which the Representatives have
exprefTedthemfelves.ontliefubjeftof France.
Mr, Smith, from So'jth Carolina', with his
usual acutenefs, and spirit offederalifm, and
Meflrs. Otis and Rutledge, with clafiical e-
loquence, advocated the reported reply.?
The abilities of Meflrs. Harper and Grif-
wold were likewise displayed on the fame
and right fide. The reported answer is m
theclofe stile of Tacitus, and in in more
than one particular, Roman. Its tone is
high, and indignation is with the ftrifteft pro-
priety, the word employed to express the
feelings of our political guardians, on the
fubjeft ofFrench aggression. It is said,
that Tom Paine, the modern JackCade,
wrote, before he left Pari*3, another little
book again! the French coßftitution as not
fufficiently democratic.

Yesterday arrived here, Em an Oil R.en-
gil, Catholic Mvjefty'3 Vice Con-
sul, for tho dates ofNorth Carolina, South
Carolina and Georgia. Thl9 gentleman was
late Secretrry of the province of Eait Flo-
rida, and we are informed, intends residing;
jo this city.

Port of Philadelphia.
A gentleman,reading in one of the daily

prints that thirteen hundred of the French
had been drowned, said, " Thus (houM the
courage ofall our enemies be damped.'"

\u25a0ARKIVFO

Ship Rebecka, M'Ever, St. Croix 24
Sloop Friendship, Bifchday, Sea Brook 5
Schr. Ann, Hall, St. Domingo 16

Buih Hill.By this day's Mail. JuneTHE Public- are refpeiSLfully informed that the
Evenings -Amusement ofthe Gardens for thi»

The Hen. Pelcg Coffin,|Efq. was yefterdav chof- ! wctk tirearranged for
en by the Legislature, Treasurer of this State? j THIS PRESENT EVENING, Moit-
The votes were 1j0?76 making a ch 9 ice. On ! r -f>

the firft trial he had 81 and was rhofen. I . ~ ? ',» ' ?

We learn, that his Excellency the Corner has j " ft ' and Friday» Ms ?

.

.nominated the Hon. The.philus Bradbury, as' .

N ,V y
*

Judge ofthe Supreme Judicial Court. ; that the Tavern and Gardens will b« publicly open
Judge Dana, we learn has received his commif- , '° r SC

.

n"al admiffi° n on Thursdays at/d
fion; and is prcparingfor his voyage. j at

,

ur
. Js ' , , . c , ,

The Frigate C.*JliL«., buildin|here, willb. a- ,
» Sunday, admittance, one quarter of adol-

float on thesecond week in August. She has up- ]"'\u25a0 which CS',^S the Pcrfon t0 lU Talue in wme,>

wards of *OO hands conlfantly at work on her; and ° r re re
,

m?'!j% .
. , ?

such is the forwardnefs 61 her malts, fails, rigging, P'nners dress d for partus at a day s hotice

&c. that there is not the lead doubt, if (he is r? ?????????????

wanted, but that she will be the firft r?ady for ac- Lailson's Circus,
Rumour, y\s^Marblebead% that theFrench Coun- ' ~~ *

, . .

cil as 500, has ordered Barney's American flag to i r I 'O-MORROW, Tuesday aoth instant, for th«
be taken down from the walls of their hall! It will j Benefit of Miss VANICE, will be performed,
be remembered that the flag in question was never a Grand Display of Horfemanfliip, with several a-
prefented by the American government. floiiifhing Tricks, of whichparticular! will be pr-

The Virginia papers fay that Mr. Marfliall has en 'nt'lc 'he day.
accepted ofhis appointment as envoy to France. \ The evening s, entertainment to conclude by 'jii*

The Rev. Mr Urvil nf MUJbown. is chofin representation of a new Pantomiiie, called
Gilhop of the rroteflant Episcopal church m the ' ITaTIWJUIiI Jtrni ncyilxdH Dcjlfilt_
State of Conneflittit, the Rev. Mr. Bowdenhavmg Or, The Manager in Traulle.declined accepting theappointment. _

x,?, , 1 Great Philolophical & MechanicalNEW-YORK, June 17. ?
r

.

Thursday evening in Augulus-ftreet, a Mill, j
whoA. name we have not learnt, cut his throat He ! To be executed on every Monday, Wednesday,
i« (aid to have been lately disordered irt his senses, and Fiiday, at eight o'clock in theEvening, at Mr.
and it is fuppnfed from some ofhi» frantic exprefli- M'Dougalls Dancing Room in fourth street, be-
on«, and tht time he chose to execute his purpose, »ween,Cnefnut and Walriut^treets
that the violentjtorm and thunder had a sudden and
fatal influence upon his mind already deranged.

Same evening, a negro man was apprehended in
the acl of letting fire to a back building in Murray

1 he lorce of Hercul<*j is surpassed by artificial
Men.

The pdrfe<flion of natm al philoiophy by an arti-
ficial Lady.

street, near Warren street, He was taken to the Tfaif adroit and graceful Lady, will commence
watch-house

On Wednesday last was founij drifted oil Gover-
nors liland, a middle aged mau, who appeared to
have been some time since drowntd?his coat and
Waillcoatresembled a sailors?he had on black fat-
tin breeches, with overalls, two pair of (ilk and
cotton (lockings', v.i' h good (hoes tied with (!rings.

On the itt of May laO, a detachment ofthe [j.
States troops conimcncccTat the garrif.>n of Niagara
the cutting and making the road from thence to the
Genneffte river. The number employed is such as
promises a fpcedy completion ofthat very dafirable
objefl. Another detachment marched
day for FortSiaul'er, at whichplace they arc to do
garrifpn duty. Weftfrn Cer.tinel.

Jier pllilofophic experiments by firing the cannonof
Volt*. ' "

bhe will melt metal by her fiery breath after-
wards circft the electric fire cn a small House, and
deftroyit. .

Sh-; will blow out of her mouth flilhen of fire
tc;-:vi'.t,:in;; flaming fiars, and finally conclude
the experiment by furprifmg feats, by a fingfe
plftollhot, foe will kill a bird perching in front of
the theatre,

June 19; eod'jt.
Adve'rtifement.

PURSUANT ta an Order from the Orphans* Court,
?will alfilutelx be fold at PUBLTC SALE) at

Cranberry, on IVednefday,tie &$d day of Augufl next, at
II o dock, A JVf, all that valuable REAL ESTATE,
Ietc belonging to the Rev. Gilbert T. Snowden, deceifed,
ly'fri? in and near Cranberry, iu the county of Middlesex%

townjhip of SouthBrunfwick, date of Neiv Jersey, up-
on t'je lower flagc road leading from Philadelphia to New
Tori. A very elegant framehcufe in a beautiful and
healthy foliation* pair.tej white, with Venetian window
fhutrersy thirty fvet front at dthirty eight feet de?p y two
rooms iv',th a hundfovie hall or entry on the firjl floor,
three rooms 6n the feeond floor and two weL-finijhed gar-
rets. In the rear of the bouse is an excellent two-flory
building 37 feet by 19* confiding of a dming-rocm for
workpeople 1 fpacinus pantries and a large kitchen, with
every convenience, and over these are three chambers for
servants. To the right is an additional building 18 fait
front by 19 feet deep, conjifiingof a chamber below and a
library above?under the whole are very fine cellars paved
with brick and conveniently partitioned. The house is en-
tirely new, built in * modern flyle, and completely and e~
legant'.y f.nifhed. Every room is hung with bells that
lead both to thekitchen and the servants*

apartments : there
is a pump ofgood water in the y.ird; and a flotie and
brick pavement round the whole house, which is encfof-
ed -with a handsome railing, with three jrqtcs in front?
The farm cdnftjls of one hundred andsixty seven acres
with aproportion of woodland and meadow, under excel-
lentfence ; a garden ivithpale fence ; a large barn, Jla~
Me:, tarridge-hoitfe, cow-bwfes, IZfc. all nnu, andbuilt
in the bcfl manner : 'with two Orchards, one of 60 full
grown trees, the other is young and thriving, wfijling of
200 beji graftedfruit trees.

Nearly adjoining faui farm is a lot of Woodland>

of the bcfl qualityj containing 37 acres. Alfa a tra£i of
Iind within seven v ties of Cranberry, and los the Cross
Hoidi, containing tne hui dredand ffty act es> t jree-fourths
meadow and the red excJ'eit timber.

ARRIVED.
Sh'pMary, Derry.
Brig Resolution, ,

Days.
Dublin 70

Bonaviila

SAVANNAH, June 2
Arrived, onTuefday last, sloop Larker,

capt. Robert Lightborn, from New Pro-
vidence, who informs; that the day previous
to Yiis failing, a Spanish prize arrived there
which bro't positive news of Penfacola be-
ing takenby the English. He also informs,
that an American vessel arrived there which
reported that an English frigate of 36 guns,
and a Spanish of 44 had a severe engage-
ment, and that the latterstruck to the En-
glish with the loss of 144men killed.

Yesterday arrived fchr. New Adventure,
capt. Samuel Lightburn, 4 days from Netv
Providence, who mentions that a schooner
had been brought in there under American
colours, with 11,000 dollars in specie on
board.

The following authentic information is re-
ceived by captain Cooke, from a corref-
pondant at St. Mary's.

Tgiun of St. Mary's, in Georgia,
May, 17-97.Yesterday, returned to' nis place, James

Seagrove, Esq. commifiioner from thfi Uni-
ted States of America, to the governmentof
Florida;and Thomas King, Esq. agentfrom
the state ofGeorgia. These gentlemen have
been at St. Augustine, for a month past,
during which time an agreement took place
for an exchange of all fugitive Haves from the
United States, or his Catholic majesty's pro-
vince of East Florida, from the 2d Septem-
ber, 1790, until the 19th instant. All fu-
gitives, prior to the 2d of September, 1790,
remain to be fettled by the king of Spain

| and the United States.

This Trail will be fold in lots qrt Thursday, tie 24th
day of Augitf folUwingy at II o'iloci, A JVI, on the

Ipremfet if the it e 4br. permits, if not at the bocfeuf' Mr. H^itherlllt Grass Reads.
For furtherparticulars enquire ofNathaniel Hunt, efq»

C an er y, of JMLr. fsac Snowdenyjun, No. 541 «*? ttb
Second Sireety Philadelphia, or of Air' Cbatf.-s Snowt/en
Tontine Cofoe-Roufe, New Tori', or of thefulf.rihrs.

ISAAC SNOlVDENt Prinee.'on"> ff
JACOB FISHER, Cmtrrry $

NB. Phiffle of tht above property was aavertixed
for the 14th infl. but the Adminiflrotors were not able tQ
>jei the two separate TraSls Lid onty withLots and other
v.ittt-s crri.ri£?d t on account of the indifpifition of one of
th;mt it was thereforeadjourned to the days above mention*
cd. yw 19*

It is with pleasure we inform, from un-
doubted authority, that Mr. Seagrove has

DATS*


